
Uupald School Taxes for 1850.
TVTOTIOJS is hereby given, that the District School
1\ Treasurer of the Borough of .Carlisle, will at-

tend at the COUNTY COURT HOUSE,-in said
, . Borough, on Monday and Tuesday the 13th and

| L 13th days of AUGUST next, between the hours of
Sio and 12 A. M. ami 2 and 5 P. M.of said days, for

purpose of receiving the School Taxes of the
.‘'present year, according to. the act of.Assembly,re-
y;-* guluting- tho School District aforesaid. ‘

By virtue of a resolution of the Board of School
Directors, tho Treasurer is authorized to make an

r abatement of Five per cent, for prompt P®y*”®n* ol\

dll School Taxes paid on or before tho smd 13lh o
ft August next, and oh dll such Taxes as may bo paid
■I to the Treasurer after the aforesaid date, end nt any,
| lime on or before tho 15th of Octobernext, a deduc-
*• lion Three per cont.-no fractions being <»llmvcd.

After which said last dale no deduction will bo
• made, and a warrant for oil School J axes then rc-

K waining unpaid will ho immediately issued to a pro-
i pur officer for collection; to bo enforced in like Inan-

I nor ns County and Slate Taxes are by law collected.
. No Bank holes of a less denomination titan fire dol-
\ iars. except Slate relief, will bo received for taxes,

f . ’ 1 J, W. BUY, Treasurer.
Juno 27, 1850 ‘ ‘

Carlisle SHlpUMiv Sp» iiig»
THESEcelebrated Sj)ringo,.Biiualcd in one of iho

niodt beautiful,' healthy andtomanlic parts of Cum-
j bcrland county, have lately.been refilled,

and are now ready forlho accommodation
TSSgSMftof ,my numlicrof boardorsahd visitors.—
Jjtl&lHatThuv are 4 miles north of Carlisle, and

5 within l.rnllo of thy, north mountain, where at Ml
[-• seasons game can bo found in abundance. f J lie
1, Conodoguincl creek runs within 2 miles uf times-
sV/. üblishincnt, affording a fine opportunity for plcusuto

and exorcist) to those who aro fond of angling.
!j/‘. . Tho.proprietor deems it altogether unnecessary to

say anything in' regard to tho medicinal virtues of
|L tho water;- ns tho Humorouspersons who have regain*
6 i'J health from its use renders such a course entirely

superfluous. Good Warm and Cold Baths in tend}*

*Jji« ness at ail times. Tho Table will bo furnished with
•i'V- the best Iho season and market can nlfoid, and the

ur supplied .with tho, choicest Liquors. Convey-
from.Carlisle lo tho Springs can ho had at allr yfeMimcs by applying at tile different T»ivory establish-

A ments., Hi CORNMAN.
gj* June *O-, IsfeO—Rt

More New Goods*

J- 1,. STERNER &. CO., have justreceived their
, third supply of Summer Goods, among which

will be found by.3l) percent, the cheapest stock of
Good < ever opened in Carlisle. * ,
• Dawiis HLfli 7,8, 0; 10 and l2j cenlfli

Summer Bustles ot fi, 10, 12$, 18J »!k2O cents.
Calicoes Ut 3,4, 6,7, 8, 9,10 and 12$ cents.
Summer Pants stuffs ul 0,8, 9,10, 12$ 29 clei
Checks ul 0 to 12$ cents.
Muslins hi alt prices, ami dvoiy thing else Itt dllr

lino of business unusually low. Wo invito alllo
ball and examine forlhomselvcs,us ihcrcisnochafgb
thado for showing Godds.

OoHlslo, June 20,

Cubiuct Ware Ilooin.

Kf till^“sub'scritier"would inform.bis friend* on 3 the,X public generally, that ho has taken tho room on
(ho corner of North Hanover street a >d Locust Al*

in tho room lately occupied bjr Moses liul\oek,
a ChairManufactory. where ho will keep' constant-

•for sale an elegant assortment of I

[Cabinet Ware, IBiirh 03 Secretaries, bureaus, Workslunds, Dining
and breakfastTables, Curd, Pier und Centre Tablet; 1
French, field, high and low post bedsteads, &c.; to-,
gether with every, other uiticlu of Cabinet Ware-—altl
pf which ha will sell -yqry. clieap,,for Cush, or ex-
change for Country Piodnco «a market pricerf.. • i

- , Chairr*, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
Y I cvc(y .Oliver jirlicle manufactured in that

branch of .liusfpcss. lie would also
inform the public that he lias recently

YpsSSsSf opened a shop in Clnirchlown, Allen
township, yvheio ho i will keep constant-

dn.luni! every tiling in his line.’
r , Having provided himself witji a.splendid ,Hearse,’

, , 4;'- COFFINS \4‘d j. bo .on rgaaopablo (enns,,oml
iv funerals. In town of country, wfll lie aftumled willi-ng. out extra charge. Horespectfully soreita.n share of
jjp? public patronage, confident that ne ton render genc-
S&, rul satisfaction. '

.. .J. U. WEAVER,
• Carlisle, Juno SO. 1850—‘ly *

i
C. J. GAYLER’S

Y SALAMANDER SAFES,
tl’lirrankil Fite and Thitf I'm/, and free from"'s■: Jhtnjincas.
fpilBSK SAFES pobdcna every qualification to

. J_ romlur them proof against the action of Are or
V- thiuvcß, am! of sulUchmt strength to endure a fall
: ,fioni any story,of a burning bunding, 'i’hoy are
:y£’ )'uimlc ofwrought Iran,being kneed, riveted and weld*

fo'gethW, and lihcil with a perfect non-conducting
proof mineral composition, no wood being used

''Jjhi their construction as in thp niajority qf safe* sold
’ 'sJfy oilier makers.1 The doors of (iayler’a Safes are

secured with his Thief Detector and Anll-Ounpuw-
dor Lock, which precludes the possibility of picking
or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over two
hundred of these Safes have been exposed t lh acci-
dental Are to* the most Intense hbat, hi tpon'y instances
remaining in the burning ruirfs for several days, and
At no timo have they over boon known to fail in
preserving their contents.
' Tho public arc invited to call at thd 1)ran eh De-
pot, KoV fO Exchange Place,' Pftlla’dolptVia, near
Dock street, and examine tho numerous testimonials
fu favor of Gaylcr’s Safes. also.tho largo assortment
An hand for sale at manufacturers' prices, by

JOHN L; PIPER, Agent.
*V S.—Also for solo low, now and second-hand

?s ofother makers, which have boon token in part
ncnl for Uoylcr’s Salamanders*
lay 9,1850—9 m

llltCl'CNtlll?.
iIH Store of iho subscriber has just been newly
supplied with a choice and fresh selection ofov.
thing in the lino of a Grocer, at prices lower

usual, among which are

ItlO COFFEES,
i 10 to 13£ conttfpor pound, for good to q strict*
rhno article. Also

DROWN St/OARS,
{ood to extra fine, from 6 to 8 cents per pound

. the heel qua ily of
. LOVEHtNO'S CRUSIiEd' SUGARS,* -

including Loaf at the old prices, togohtor with a
general assortment of Bpicea,Soaps, Chocolates, Sol-
crulis, Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of the
celebrated (

Jo likin’s Green and Black Teas,
qivl other articles. Oar friends and customers are
invited to cull and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for the liberal patronage time far extended

Carlisle, Moy 23, iB6O. ■
EOUSSEL’B MINERAL WATER. A delicious

summer drink fur sale by
WOU-MLEY &IIANNAN, '

siiEßiri»S'six.fi.
BY viflUo of n writ of Venditioni Exponas, issued

out of tlio. Court of Common. Pleas of Cumber-
land county, and to mo directed, I wijl. expose to
public bale, at tho Court House, in tho Borqugh of
Carlisle, on Thursday the Ist day of August, 1850,
at 3-o’clook P. M., several contiguous-ami adjoining
tracts of land known as tho . ‘

“Carlisle Iron Works,”
containing 10,000. Acres, more or Icsrtj situated in
South Middleton township, Cumberland county, ad.
joining lands of S. M’Gowon, G. BeUzhoover, John
Peters, Loidig’s hjsirs, -B. Caufman, J. Crockol and
others, having thereon erected a largo (

Brick Mansion. House,
with o two story brick back buildings adjoining *1«
having a kitchen and two dining rooms on the first
floor, a

Furnace, a.Forge for 4 Fires,
a MERCHANT MILD with 4 run ofsionbs, bmul
Machine and Elevators, a Saw Mill, n two-story
Brick Office and Store R00m,.3 largo Bunk Barns,
a largo Slone Stable, calculated to hold'Gleams-of
horse's, Cool Houses, Carpenter & Blacksmith Shops,
necessary Tenant Houses, Stables; &c;* •

On tho ohovo dcsoribcd properly there is a Valu-
able ,Oro Bunk within 2 miles of the Furnace, and
between 409 and 500 acres of cleared land, of which
about 150 acres aro limestone, nnd the residue pine
or gravel of a good quality, and in a good state of
cultivation. Of tho land now in timber a considera-
ble quantity is suitable for agricultural purposes, and
a largo quantity of farming land may be: added (in
that now cultivated.

Tho above described properly is one of the most
valuable in the Slate, both for the manufucltiro.of
irdn>and fur agricultural purpopeca.

Seized and taken in execution us tho property of
of Michael Ego, doc’d., with notice to Peter F. Egc,
tcrrc-tenanl, and.to bo sold by me, .

DAVID_SMITH, Slt'fl*.
Sheriff's Office, /

Carlisle, June 20,1850. (
'

Terms ofsnlo: ‘Five hundred dollars of tho-pur-
chase money tobe paid in cosh, and n judgmentbond,
forllioh.tlancooftho purchase money payable on the
acknowledgment of (he deed, to be given by (ho pur-
chaser with approved security on the properly being
knocked down to him.

Assignee Notice.
THE subscriber being appointed Assignee of

Henry Hoagy, uf North Middleton township, hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to' siiid Henry
Hoagv, to muko immediate.payment, and those hiv-
ingclaims agaitiet hlm will present them to the un-
dersigned residing in Carlisle for settlement.

• VVM, ZEIULER, Assignee.
• Juno 20, 1650;—4t . ,

Estate Notice.

ALL persons arc huruby notified that loiters of
administration on the esutoof,Solomon Christ*

Hebetate of MlfHin township, Cumborland county,
Pa. dcc'd, have boon issued by the Register,in ami
for said county, to the subscribers who reside in said |
township) County aforesaid* All persons having
claims ot .ilcmandd.against (ho estate of the said;
doccdunt, are requested tti make known the same.;
without delay, and llmse indebted to mnkp payment

SARAH CHIUSTMCIJ,.
JO3IAII CIIRISTLIRB,

Adm'rs.jimi! 13. 1850-di«
WOOD'S HOTEL,

CunNKn ok lliuii ANi) Pitt Stakkt, at Tim UaiLroad
Uki'ot, Carmri.r, ct

JOUX S. WOOD.
rpnls Hotel is being completely changfcd hnd rcno-

J_ valcd, und will hereafter offer increased accom-
modations to the travelling public, for which its con*

veniont locution is odiilirubiy calculated. ,r Pb llioeo persons who wish to pans the warm sea-
sod in the country, Tow places will, bb found which
possess superior, attractions to Carlisle, being sur«
rounded by a beautiful country, and having tbo best
Sulphur Springs In the Stale in its immediate vicin-
ity; June 13. 1830.

WAitui sPßinrefs.
PERKY COUNTY, PENN’A,

'PHIS undersigned begs leave to inform the public,
X that he has recently purchased.the Warm Springs

in Perry county. Pa., and has improved and refnr*
J il.fc,li«,;to«n|}ifar,lh«»»u»>-i<n<i«nl

in a slyUrSttlculatcd to Insure comfort «St convenience
to alt who may fuel disposed to patronize Iho estab-
lishment.

These Springs ore situated on the banks of, and
empty Into Sherman'* creek, n stream associated
with the thrilling scenes- between the curly settlers
of that purl of J’eunsylvariia, and lire aborigines,
whoso hunting ground* lay on its margin. They
tiro 11 mile*from Carlisle, (throughwhich the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad pusses (rum Chamheraburg
to Harrisburg.) from winch place visitors can at all
times obtain excellent conveyances. Those also from
(ho east, wishing to reach the Springs by the Central
Railroad, con do so hy taking passage to the Cun*
cannon Iron Work*,'(thirteen mflos distant from the
Springs,) where eo iches uro constantly In readiness
to Convey them thither) und those coming from the
west on tho same road, cnii ni.all limes obtain easy
Conveyances at tho Railroad[Hotel at Newport,'which
is but a lew miles distant from the Spring*.

The qualities of tho water of these Springs ofo
most extraordinary. indeed, for tho speedy and per
muper(l cure of fWufuhi*, flrtiplions of ihc,Si(in,
amt every species of Ouluncons diseases. He ha*
hundreds of certificate*, showing tho wonderful curt*
effected by using this svaler iulornully, and by bath,
ing in it, obtained as-wcll from strangers as from
lluutc residing hi the Immediate neighborhood of thu
Hppngs, who. have'not only experienced (ha mfall.ifdo
eflicauy of life water thotpselvos, but have witnessed
the sapio upon others.; Prof.' Jamos C. Booth lin*
analyzed thu waters, and lou'rjd them IU eoofaln'hfl
grqim* of solid nutter in thu gallon, which is com*
posed ns.follows s’ ,

Cafbunalo.o.f lime,* . • '
•• t. of, - 1,338

Alkiifinn sulfa 1 chiefly chlorides, with
u portion of sulphate; - - 1,033

Silica, • .«,GIW
Organic mutlor, Sl,8l)7

rr.soo
There.iWo ufso ol tho Same place, half a dozen of ‘

other springs, of different descriptions, among which 1
is one of sulphur and ona of cold water.- 1

It may bo proper to sta(o why a knowledge of tho
oxl|uordim>ry. Medical qualities, of lhe*o Springs J
have not been mure extensively known, th in i* imli- *
calcd by tho certificates of those only who have re- 1sidod.lu l.lielr immed.ialo neighborhood. Years ago 1
the property fclHnto tho hands of u number of heirs,
Who wore indisposed to undertake tho responsibility
qf making it u place of public entertainment, os u
business,—probably, because tho patronage of tho
public would not have justified tho undertaking, ns
qi that time, (before the spirit of public improvement
by Canals and Railroads, had.ropderofi distant and
diflVcUll points ofspofidy ohd‘chettp*oqcoss,) Its locii.
lien was oul of tho Way, and the roads to it rough
and almost impassable. , At tho death of Mr.Kenne-
dy, it foil into tho hands of tho heirs, neither of whom
seemed disposed to lake hold uf it, but leased it to
tenants, inoro fur tho cultivation of tho land, than u
regard to tho Uio of tho wator. It was finally routed
to Mr. llinpls, (now . proprietor of a largo Hotel, Hi
Tromortt, ru.,) who made arrangements (o accommo-
date fil'd public," and doting his term, ninny invalids
availed IhomsolVos of this opportunity to Visit mid
tost its modleal nuaflttoß. Mr. Hippie, Imwovar, re-
tired in a •lidrtlimo,and the property again fell into
tho hands of the heirs, and romslnod so, until pro-
ceedings were instituted in tho Orphans' Court, by
tho heirs, for its sate/''lt was then sold, and the
subscriber became tho purchaser. , With tho excep-
tion of the short limo it was hold by Mr. Hippie, it
remained in tho hands of tho heirs without any ef-
forts to bring it into notice.

Tho country round tho Springs and neighborhood
is diversified by oullivalion. nml Is beautifully wild
and picturesque in sconory,abounding in gome, while
tllo stream passing* through tho property affords firm
fitthlhg. Every attention wit) be paid to the comfort
and convenience of guests, and the charges bq mode-
rate. that all may avail llibmsclvos of .tho bonnets of
the,Water.- -/• Ifc H. BTTBR.

June 13; 1-850—St . ■ • ■
More Now Goods'.

ARNOLD &. LEVI have justreceived their Sec.
end supply of Summer Goods,among which will

bo found by 25 par cent, the cheapest slpck of Goods
over.opened in Carlisle. Parages at 6J, 12J, IBjj &

25 cents. Lawns, at 8,10 & 12J ots. Linen Lus-
tors from 19i to 55 ots. Calicoes.from 4 to 10 ets.
Muslips from 3to 10 ots. Tickings from 0.1 to 12J.Wo invito one and all to call and examine Tor thoim
selvae, hs thoro U no ctmrgo intde for showing goods.
, June 13,1850.; '

Orphans’ Court Stile.
THIS undersigned, by virtue of nn order of the

Orphans*''Court of Cumberland county, 1Udll oi-
poso to public sale, on the premises. oh Saturday
the 13|h day of. July, 1850, at two o’clock. P. M»

tho DWELLING,HOtfSE & LOT of
Ground, situate on the north side of

{■tACnst Loulhur street, CaflUlo, cohlatn-
GO feet in front, and 210 hi depth to

liocusi Alley, being the property of llie laic Uobt;
Leyburn. ,

Terms made known on the day of sole by
C. V. MUKNCH, Adrar.

Carlisle, Juno G, 1850-^Ol

Trustee’s Sale.
THE Mibscriber, by an order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, will expose to public sale, on
tho premises, on Saturday the Gib day of July 1850,

n,n . nl 2 o’clock P. M.,that valuable DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Lot of Ground, situ-

■ on tho north west corner of Loulher
West streets, Carlisle, containing GO

feel in front on Loulher street, and 240 fuel in depth
nn West street, beiogthc ptoperly of the lute Joseph
Halbert, dec’d. ~ Terms mndo known on the day of
sole by . •* ; JACOB SHROM, Trustee..

Juno 13, 1850— .

Dnbling Gap WliUe Sulphur
Springs, i

THE subscriber, feeling highly gratified with
the success which has attended, bis management
of thu above, establishment during the past season,
liaS increased his efforts to render thoplace and
accommodations still more inviting and comfort-
able.

Ample provision has been made for the various
modes of Bathing, with either Warm, Cold, or
Sulphur Water} also, for Gymnastic exorcise and
pasltinb ariulfidmfcm. ...

The salubrity of the situation, tho highly medi-
cinal quality of tho Spring, (ho Splendid. Moun-
tain Scenery, with obliging and competent Serv-
ants, and a strong desire on the part of the Pro-
prietor to make his friends comforlnhlenmlhappy,
are some of tho inducements offered to Visitors,
both valid and invalid, who desire either an occa-
sion for innocent enjoyment, of roposo and resto-
ration to'health.
Pn., about 18 miles norlh-west of Carlisle, i It is
accessible by Jlailroadfrom Philadelphia to New-
villo, and thence 8 miles by stage to tho Spring.
Passengers leaving Philadelphia in the morning
nrrivo at the Sp/mg early the sameovoning. The
house will he open' for visitors on and after the
10th day of June next.

Hoarding, .
Families,
Transient Visitors,

$G 00 p*r week.
5 00 “

1 00 per day.
The subscriber has tho pleasure of referring to

bis.numerous patrons who favored him, with their
company during the last season, nmoiurwhomare
Samuel Gillespie, W. T. Snodgrass, 0. M»Roy-
nohls, 11. C. Blair. Alexander Rosier, Philadel-
phia; Rnv. Or. Ue.WiU, lion. Win. Dock, A. J.
Jones, Esq., Harrisburg; Dr. ’Heisier, W. G.
Kecd,.Osq., Chnmhcrslmrg.

SCOTT OOYLR, Proprietor,
Dnbllng Gup, June C, 1850—2 m

Ifoiicc To

UNDER Hie provisions of Iho ocl of 18-14; any
county paying into tho State Treasury IhoSlate

Tux levied on such county, prior (p the 15th of July
in any year/is entitled to an abatement of 5 pff
cent, on the niuounl.so fald.- ■<

Tho andorsigned, Commisiionorflof Cumberland
county! in view of tho above .provisions, consider it
equitable and proper that those who by tho prompt
peymool ofthoir tuxes- prior (o tho above data, enable.
Iln>Treasurer (u'pny-ovcr the Statu lux, so as (o re-
(•civc tho aforesaid abatement of 5 per ceol.vthp l/p-
-ijcfil of which baa hilhorlf) boon onj’oTod' hy llio r|(.
zone of tho' cou'nly generally, should bo allowed a
doduclion of-lhutamount, by tho collector—have au-
thorized tho dillercnl collectors to make Said aim Co-
mcpl front .U\o|fJmio tax*,in,.nll,bases wfiifo the Stale
and Cmi;ily laxiaji.ildlotho collector huforolho 15tli
diiy of Ju1y,.1850, when mildrtbulcnionlslmll.nmonql
to one cent or mure, no fraction of a c6nl to'b6 cre-
dited., . -

, Since the act of 18-14, the Commissioners. have
paid the Stale lax of (his county annually to'tho
Stale Treasurer, within the (imu proscribed by the
net, and the county has received tho benefit nf art
abatement of 5 .per cent, thereon, but to moot said
payment they have found it necessary Iforclaforo to
appropriates purl of tho county funds to moot the
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until the bal-
ance of tho State tax was collected. It .therefore
becomes necessary pi require ,thd payment of both
Stale and county .tax to ofilUlcdtho payor to tho afore,
said abatement upon Iho aforesaid Slate Tux.

The undorsignde, therefore, confidently anticipate
that the above arrangement,and (ho further Induce-
ment of enabling Cumberland county to maintain
the character fur promptness and fidelity which she
Inis acquired In the discharge of her obligations to
the Commonwealth,will induce every olllstan to .dis-
charge their Slate and county tnX prior to the 15lh
of July, JOHN MFXL,

/ JAMES KELSO.
. JOHN SPROUTv, •

. 1, ,County Commissioners,
Attest—Wm. Uilkv, Cl'k.’

Carlisle, May 23,1850.-8.

To thu Collectors or Cumberland
Count]’.

EXTHAOT from n circular issued hyUio Slum
Treasurer lo.llie CoimnissionorsnndTreasurer

of this County:
u It may bo well for ino to dfaw your attention

to tho faoi, that after the Slat cloy of Augustnorth
tho circulation of any Dank note of a loss denom-
ination than five dollarp, (pxcopl the notes Issued
by the Dunks of this Slate, uhdur the not ol 4th
May, J911,) is prohibited by law, and punishable

by oivil nmf criminal prosecution.' No nolo of
any (Inscription, oxcopl ns aforesaid, of a less de-
nomination llmnymc dollars, non thoreforo bo ro-
ooivod in payment, at this after the
Ist day of Junonoxl.

JQUN M. DIOKEb,
SlateTrenanVor.”

Collectors nro therefore notified, not tprecelvoin
payment of luxes, any notes of n loss denomina-
tion thun/ee dollars, except Iho ** Hclief*’. notes
of this Slate, issued under tho oolofMay 7 * 1841*

• VVM. M. PORTKU,
, Treasurer of Cumberland County.

, May DO, 1850, ■ •, ’ •

.Wlifite-Wnsliiiigout Done.
Who would Whilc-washa Room when they can hus■Paper at 0 cents a piece 1

HAVING made arrangement with the mnnu-
ufacturcrs at tlio frastforacorislanisilppfy of

Wall Paper* Borders, Prints for Fire Boards, mid
I Window Blinds, I can sell them ns low as they
can.he bought in Phialdlolphia, Persons wanting
Paper ato requested tocall and examino my stock,
where they can bo! suited with any pattern ot‘
Boom or llnll Paper and Borders Iri the greatest
variety at least 2fT pef dent., less than any other
place in town,

i Carlisle, May 50, lsstf.
JOHN P. LVNK.

Farmers am! Drovers’ liiu«
: West High Street, one square Best of tht Rail •
\ ' ~ Radii Depot, Carlisle. .
flMlti subscriber begs leave In inform lus friends
J_ and the travelling community that lie has leased
the above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
BtaumbaUgh, deed., and is'ttdw fdliy prepared to
accommodate all (hose who may bo pleased to make
his linitso their slopping place. I

.THE IIOUSC has been recently furnished. The;
STAoriFto attached is large and convenient; and £a.!
pablc of accommodating fifty head of horses. His 1
Tadi.C will ul all limes bo supplied with the best tho
markets can iiftbrd, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors. Thankful fur the patronage thus far be-
llowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of.lho
same. ' C. 0. STOUGH.
‘ Carlisle, May 53,1850—1 f .
“

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
* -EAST IUCU STREET\ CARLISLE, PA .

‘

rpHJE subscriber, (luteof the ‘'StohoTovern,” Wal-
X. nut Bottom Uuad,) respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has taken
that well known Tavern stand, in Bust High street,
Carlisle,formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, and that
he is how prepared to accommodate Farmers, Pod*

«xall,tn the most accommodating manner.
-His Stabling, which-is largo and convenient, will

ho In charge ofa careful Ostler.
He flatters himself that from his experience as nn

innkeeper, ho will bo ahle lo render general sallsfac*
lion. CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.

April 11, 1850—3 m
Cumberland& INsrry Hotel.

Corner of North Hanover and North Sis., Carlisle,
latch/ kept by Henry IV. Orth.

rpilE subscriber having leased tho above largo ntul
X commodious Hotel, situate on tho corner of North
Hanover and North Streets, lately occupied by 11. W«
Of ill, begs leave to’announce to his fiicndg and the
public, that ho is prepared toentertain them in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation,

THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, ond-but re-
cently built- No pains will bo spared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
slay. His puilorriirn largo and well furnished, and
his. chajubei* supplied with new and comfortable
bedding.

Hie TABLE will bo supplied with tho. best the
marketcan alTord,and all who are connected with his

be found attentive, careful and obliging.
1 The BAR .will contain'the best Liquors tho city

con produce.
His SYxiflino is entirely new and extensive,capa-

ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
H a desirable slopping place for Drovcfs, and will be
attended by a skilful Ostler, fn short, nothing will
bo wanting to add to the comfort and convenience of
those who may ftvor him with their patronage.
: Uuaiidkiis taken by the week, month.-or year.

(TT Terms moderate. ' ’ , ’ .
. , V HEftRY GLASS.

Carlisle, February 1-1, 1860—6 m ‘

ruivnr...
Mutual Liib Insurance Company,

Olllco, No. 91, Walnut Si., Phila.
THIS.Company is now ready to moke Insurance

on Lives, on the mutual system, without liabill y be-
yondlLonmomil of (hfl proqpqm.’. . . ,

AU J,lVe profits of the company divided annually
among the insured,

Tho premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
scmi-annuuijy, or nqpually, or ono-Uolf, of thb.pro-
mium may, bo paid In u note tit months. .

Individuals insured in this company
tyws ofAlto corporation, and vote for Trusteed.,

Tor the.greater security of parties insuring with
(his company, a guarantee capital of $60,000 has
been created to meet the losses (hat mayaccrue upon
policies issued hy the company, to bo held, and used,
by tho Trustees, until u capital exceeding Jhot amount
has been Realized from the.receipts of premiums.

. DAWIUI. P.oi’t,
WM, M. UI.AIIK, Vico IWI.

Jonx.VV, lloiiNKii, Secretary.
Tho undersigned has been appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Dlank npplicutiohs for insurance; with
full purlfrulors, can ho hud, at the miw store, corner
of Hanover and Louthur streets. .

N. W. WOODS.
• Dr. J. Uaughmon, Examining Physician.

May 10, 1850—Cm . . - '

HSrcat Bargains in Mry-Woods,
AH' V. B. AROHAMBAUIiT’S,

N. K. corner of Eleventh nnd Moilrbi street,,'

AFULL nSsortmQiit of,Spring olid Summer
Goods, cninprislng In nafl-r-NoW Market

Shooting* ot 8‘ cunts; lino,,blenched nijil brown.
Muslins at. 3, -f. 6', 0. ",'.9, 0. IP npd 13} oonlsi,
ysrd wide Fioncii Lnwl l ill B, 10,12} and Idiots;
Mouslin do Lalnos nt 12}, 18} & 86 cants; Linen
Lustros from 10 to 85 (-niils; Harogos from 18} to

37} omits; blaok and oolnrod Alpaca Lhstrus from’
Ih3 to 75 omits; hlnrk mid changeable Slllls, nijd,
Tars'Satins from 50 cools In 61 25; albrgoasaorf-
mnnl of While Dross Goods from 12} to 37} ots;
■French.Scotch, mid Manchester Ginghams from
13} to 31 ciints; Silk and Satin Mantillas from
*4 50 to 810; Mon anil Soys’ wear In every vari-
ety from 10 cunts to 81 25; &o.y ,V. U. ARCHAMIIAULT,

. Choop Wholesale and llotall Store,
N. I'l. corner llllt Si Market sts., Uhlla.

• April T, ISSdr-Sin'

Indigoos,
Madders,
Sutyaq,
Alum,

riooTS & Snoiis.
THIS subscriber has just opened a fn*s/i assort?,

mcnl of Bools and Shoes suitable for the Mpflnft
season, among which will bo found Dudit-s Kid
and Morocco • -

SLIPPERS, TIES $ BUSKINS.
lilricUrind fancy colored (Jailors. Bronze and Bl* rk
Jenny. Lind Buskins and a very large stock °j
Misses and Children’s colored (Jailers, Bools and
Buskins, Men’s light French' Calf skin and M°*
tfpceo Dopts. Bucftskin (Jongfcss Gaiters, Oxford;
iTied and Nullifiors—Mons nnd Boy’s morocco,
kip. and coarse hrogans, alt of which are offered
at the lowest price

WM.M. PORTER, .
Main street, Opposite the Methodist Church
Carlisle, May 23, 1850. •

Ecitcr (liaii tlic Iptold Klliicm ol till-
, forutu,

, . A Whole Sait of Clothes ut $l "5!
milß undersigned thankful for the patronage of
X the citizens of Ca'flls'c and adjourning country,,
informs his numerous friends and tho public in gen-
oral, that ho has just laid in an entirely now. stock of
fashionable
- Spring ilnd •Summer Clothing,

made up in tho best stylo dnd particularly calculated
for this place.' ills stuck consists of fine Dress end
£'rock coats, Habits, Cussitner,Drab, &o.,and Chian
coats, 1 Tweed, LlnCfj. and Chock teats,' Business
Coals bf.all descriptions, superior Black Cussimoro
tpid fancy Paptuluons, a great variety ol* Vests from
730t51054 00, « largo assortment of.tanuy articles
of Gentlemen'* wear, while linen, striped and red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen arp requested to cnl)
exarritfo th'b goods, and he Is sure those who buy
wilt be well fitted and ul low prices. .
'' A great assortment of Boys clothing, also .Caps
afid Hale, from ISA to $3 00 constantly 'nn hand at

.
...

,S. QQLtfMAfI'S,
SotiW Cast Corned of Main ana Marketsquare.'

Carlisle, April 4,1850.—6m.
——jwaw.wriofatiortriiirtiru, ffarnrui——~

• Confectionnry Store/
Weil Main St.% 'nearly opposite Rhiem's Warehouse,
milE undersigned having commenced the monufac-X luting ofALL KINDS OF CANDY. A trjibned
a Confectionary and Fruit store, would call the alien-
Iton of Town and Counliy Merchants to (heir adver-
tisement.’

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand;

ALL KINDS OP CANDY, . ,

which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices. Also all kinds of Fruit, dtfch ns Oranges,
Lemons, Figs. Raisins. Dates, Prunes, Ac. Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almopds, Cocoti-nuls,' Filberts, But-
tcrjnu(a, Eugfiafi Walnuts, Ground-nuts, &e.

Fancy Articles and Toys ~
of evofy description* Tobacco and ,SKOARs,.Rou»r
SRt’a Minimal Watku, and a Variety of other arti-
cles too numerous to mention.

They would respectfully solicit a sh.nr.e of jiublic
patronage. A. WORMLEY,

April 1.1, 1860 8. W. HANNAN,
StillingofTiil Cost)

rpllß subscribers intending to chongo their b'tisi-
X ness, will sell off their whole slock of , ,~

READY MADE CLOTHING,
at very reduced prices. Theirstock consists of Coats,
Vests ahd Pants, Of almost every description anil
quality; also, shiiU, collars, bosoms, stocks, neck and
poi kot handkerchiefs, gloves,-stockings,, suspenders,
hdtsi cops, boots, shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair
trunks, carpel bags,' and in short every article that is
necessary to complete ngbnlluinon’swardroho.They
will also sell goods by the yard, such or cloths, cassi-
meres, vestings, cnssinetU. summer stupes in great
variety, muslins, {Winds, &c,

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
, Cnrliilo, May 2; iB6O.
N, 13. AU persons knowing itiomficlvcs indebted to

(h’o Arm will please make payment immediately.
A. A, l».

DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE just received a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having been pur-

chased with great care at tho best city houses, 1 can
tiopfidenlly recommend to Families, Physicians.
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh arid
pure.

. , ...
DRUGS,

Patent Medicines, I Herbs and Exrtacts,
Pino Chemicals, | Spices, ground or whole.
Imprumopls, , I Es»anccti,
Pure Essential.Oiliij , f .Poifumeiy, A?.

Cod Inter Oii—\Varrnntfd (Genuine,
6VE3TUfFB.

hoe and. Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Co|i)mrnv,[Xac Dyd

t„ y PAINTS.!.,,, '
Wolhorlil A Urolhci’fl Tnro Lood,-Chromo, Green

am) Yellow, Tninl and Varnish I|rrt**lioH, Jersey
Window Ulna>, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Consl arid
Coach Varnish, and Kod Lead. All of which will
ho aold nt tho.vcry lowc.sl market price, al the cheap
Drug and Debit store of , .B. , . . .S. W. HAVEftSTId/C. .

Carlisle. March 28,1860 . . ;

I,ooK UtlH Way!'

rirj rfidwcnhbr would rcßpectfully inJonn his
Irlond* nmt the pub'lc generally, that ho hn*iu*V

opened.a now LDMBEIt’ AND COM, VAtIU, In
West High Hlroot, « few door* east of Moimrs. J. &

.1). Kbauda* Warehouse, where ho,now ha* und will
k'cop constantly on h«nd,n‘ flnl rnto assortment of nil
kind* ofscummed White Pino Hoards mid Plunk,npd'
nil other kind* of Stuff, all of which lie will null low
for cash. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, April 4, 1850—if
DR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMCEOPATUIO PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tender*his professional sorvlccs to the citi7.mii]

of Carlisle und vicinity. OfVice }n Snodgrass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, where h«j pan at oil
jtlmos ho.found, whoq not piofodelonall engaged.
• Carlisle,Jurib 7,11840—\\ ‘

Valuable Farms for^Sale.

THE suilsCrtbet offers.at privatosalolho following
.described Real.Eslpte i

.. No. I.'Situated inNorlh Middleton township, 4 J
miles cast of Carlisle,about 1 mile north of the Har-
riuhUrg aijd Carlisle turnpike rued, containing 225
acres; more or.less, aboiit.onq.half limestoneand ilia .
residue blupk elute and.meadotv land, all cleared and
In o high stale ofcultivation except 60 acres, which .
is well Covered with heavy timber. - The buildings

o—gjj-i. a*o a vety fine two story STONE House./JBe3Sa good I'RAMrEBARR,{jaillynew, with
ISilfUMaCorn Cribs, Wagon Sheds, otc., afins

House and shaver, failingspring
ol' water near l[io door of thd hoUflo. /isoj a good
Orchard of qtioicc fruit. •' i
. No. 3. Situated miles north ofCarlisle, on ihb.
foad lobdtng ftptn.SlcrrcttpGop.ldparliitoconUln-
ing JGS acred sif firdl fate Slate lalid, well limc.d^et-;
copl 35 udrctfi which Is Well covered with Timber;***
The improvements ore o two story FRAMEDwoI* *

ling House, a largo FRAME DARN, ond ( aU oecss*
outbuildings in good, condition;. Also,a good

{Orchard of choice fruit. This farm is well supplied
with for stock in all tho fields. Al*o*2 welld
of water tictif the liousfl that never foil. *Poa*cssisii
jglvcn on tholstof April If desired, and the terms *

I made to suit the purchaser.
| 'Persona wishing ib purchase or examine Ihe pro?
perly will’please coll on the subscriber residing irt.
Carilifb/ . *

y • ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
February 21, 185u— Sin

Plaldfiold Clabicitl Acadeiiiyi
(Foun>tii.KB SfxW 1 or. CaniisLK.)

qtliß eighth, pcssion yrlljl commence on Monday]
JL May Cth,- In consequence of the increasing.pa*

|ironngp, a largo pnd commodious brick edifice ?hMs•
.bccii erected, rendering this One of the most comfort*
[able and desirable institutions in the Slate. No ad*
(ious cash of slcltticss has ocpurrodsince it was found*
od; The Students ore constantly tinder the charge
of competent;and faithful Instructors. The neigh*
bqrhdpU.presphtß.no,te/nplatiops to yko or immoral,
tty, there, bclhg.no town or village near the IbstltiM
(ion. Circulars, wllli further•inlbfmotipnvfurnished
by addressing R.K. BURNS,:-

.. . Principal and Proprietor*
Plainjicld‘l*.0., Cumb, Co.,Pa%

April 11,1850 . ' ' •

JVen tlllc Academy.
Select Classical iiiu Scientific Scdool,

, , NetociUe, Cumberland Counft/t .Pa, ,

IT isconfldcntly believed fhat fpw iwltt&tions
greater inducements to students Ihori the i.Uovc,

Located in (he midst of a community piove'rbial for
(heir intelligence, morality and regard forlbo interests
of religion, this Academy- can cficctuslly guard ifo
members from evil opd immoral influences. .AtfvajL
tuges are lUjcririse olleicd.tq desiring to pursue
the study bribe physical sfcic-liccs, Surpassing those
of most elintiai’.iniitiluliohs. •' m i,.* • . f •

-.Those having.sons or watdd, onu wishing to send
them to u Seminary of learning, are respectfully
cited to visit Nowvillo, arid judge of the advantaged
for thcmspWod, nival least, procure a circular con*
lalning full particulars, by ttddressiiT&

JAMES HUSTON, Principal
Ncwvillc, Pa., Aug. 23, 1840—ly

Extraordinary RqdUjptiPJi In lImT
, Price or Hardware# ... . f

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
slock of HARDWARE, Glass# Paints, Oils;

Varnishes, Saddlery# Carpenter’s and Cabinet
.Maker’s Tools, Maliogony and all klncU
oflMldfng Materia) crier- brought to'Carlisle, 1consisting of Locks# Hinges# Screws# Nails and,
Spikes. Persons about to build will find-H great*,
ly to their adypnjag9 to look at my stock before.
purohasing.elaesVhere. t Cotpa and ace the goods
and hear iho price qpd;you.\viu ho convinced
this rpully the Cheap, Hardware Store#'.-Alto;
in store#anvils# vices, files and rasps, and a com-,
plele assortment of Watt’s Beet Bar Iron,also ,
Rolled rind jiopp Iron .of aU.ttaes. . LhaveaUa
llieThbm'ometor CUnrh#>.Madeby Mri’Geo. Span--

> gler, the best article now in use. • ••

SCYTHES,—I havo justreceived my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scyjbea# ttahufccitired,

' for myiorirefalcs, Sfta warranted to bo *
. a superior article. ‘.-Cradle roarers and olherfi
- .tiyt »* U.C bcStarMiula ill «ltit

market, and nt the. lowest price, wholesale hrtd
. retail, at the old stand in North /Isrioys/ street.

JOHN P. LYNB.
- May 30, 1850. , '

IVnturc’s only Itomcdj-,
~,, The American Oil.

As Extracted and pul up by JOHN YOUNGSON,
For sale by A. C. FETTER* Agent for

Cumberland co., corner of llmmyer
andjLoultior Sl*.» Carlisle. ■. June 13,1630.—I in .

New anti Cheap Hardware Store,
, ilaal ini'll Street, ojipnosite Ogiliy'tDry Goode

Store ,

THE subscriber lias just opened Q largo stock of.
goods in his line, which ha bus justpurchased, at Ihb
lowest rates and wjll ho sold at prices to suit lli*'
times. Ills slock comprises or full assoitment of

. Building articles, such us Locks and* Latches of cv>,
ory desntion, Hinges and Screws, .Wlnde.w Springs,

fond Bolts, olcoj Mill, Cross Cut ond Circular Saws*
Hand, Panel, Kipping and Hacksaws, Droid Hand,
and Clioping A xrB.» Hotchets, . Chisels,
Planes and Plane Bills, Braces and, Bills, Steel and*.
Iron'Squares, .Plumbs and Levels, Waiters. at)4
Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Table sp.d ,Tc»
Spoons, Brass, ,Uel| Meial qnd oi}oroelflt\,P(Cs*r\ing
Kettles, Hullfo\v.irr, <kc., Arei. fllso a full assortment.
ofSndlery and Carriage Trimmings, Potent Leather,;
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and.. Manure Fo.ks, Gar-
den, qnd Corn Ilprs, Window. Glass of every sizo, (
Paints ond Dye Studs, Oil, .Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings, Curled. Hole
Moss, Deer's Unit, Sofa.Springs, dee.,

Also Bur, Band ond llonp Iron,. 1 Cast Sheer,;
Spring, opd Blister Steel, Noils, Spikes and Brads,(
.Crain and Crass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, ScythoI Stones, .'j

6 Humid, Fire and "Water proof Point; assorted
colors.

HENItY SAXTON.
f!n'rli-K Mify 10.184'8,

HAY STATE!!
STEAM SASIt; noon AND BLIND, MAIM*

FACTORY. . ,

QIIARUJS WILKINS It, CO. bcglciro to Inform,
dm citixcn* of CailJslo and, l|«e pdblla generally

dial they lira *lill enjfegca in toinuTaCJd’rTng S««h,
Doom, and Blind*, lb the t»e«( iQunnerufld at Ilia
Hhurlool notice, by *loaiiv«t price* ifat below (hu»o ..

nuimjluctofcd by hand, and with irfuch greater *itiH
ilarily- All oracr* wl I boitlmnMully received, and
punctually nllended loa Sample* of work cbn be
soon nl No* 91 Minor Sir'd*!, Philadelphia. ...

10,000 lights or aaiortcd tosh for **lo ul (be low*
cdl duch prfcce. 1

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
No, 83 liact etieet, /VhhitMpAio,

May 93,1850.—1 y . _

, /nilii.d lUauuinclory..,.

HC'LAIiIC, Menhinn Blind Mnftufaoturcr, Sign
i of thp Golden Eagle, No, 130 Ac 148, South

Second street, below pock street,-Philadelphia, kec)'4 '
hand n large «pd fashionuhlo assortment

of Wlbp ANU.HAiIROW SLAT WINDOWi
ULIN US, nunufiicturcdiin thebeat manner, and of
the befl nivloriula, urid ut the.lowest cash prices. ~

'£l»U establishment,has just received.
snrtinont of Fancy Suit umlWortlod Wln<W BUiui
Trimmings, of various colors and natrons, Those
in want con be suited ut this stare in tho best man*
nor.

.Orders frofn a distance packed carefully, and sentfree of porterage, to uny part of tho city. .

Mny 9i,1850
H. CLARK,

RliiuU uml Blmde«.
E\V. KENSTLi InfonfiH bin friends and the pub-,

i lie in gunonii Unit liecouiinaoH to ninliufuelure
Venitlaa Blinds,:,V. >

anted equal to any lu thfclly, ar the iuweat
ca*h pilcra. An üßfortmcnt'of Blind* and Shade*
always on. hand,; at No, 347 Race street, one doox
below Tenth, and No. 7 Hou’b Building, N, E.e6{<
nor.;of Sixth and Chcsnut.

Jobbing punctually attended to*1 May 0,1850—1 y
• «?<&/:>m, r<\

Anniversary. • j.
THE Sixty-first Anniversary of the Union .Phil-

osophical Society of Dickinson Oolitgo, will ho
celebrated in tills Methodist Episcopal Church of,
Carlisle, on.the evening of the 4th of July. Doors
mien nt 71 o'clock. Exercises to commence at 8.

1 PRANCtS D. PARKES,
. M. T. HOHRER,

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
T. M. CARSON, '
JOSEPH J. GRAHAM, .
ULYSSES 11011118,
WM. A.'SNIVELY,

Committeeof Arrangement. >
Juno 37,1850.

Town Cldck For Sale.

THE Commissioners ofCumberland' county nrid
the Town Council of the Borough of .Carlisle,

haying concludcdto purchase a new Clock for the
Court. House, in. this borough, offer tho Clock nt
present in use' for sale. Tho, only, rcaribii lor offer*
Ing this Clock for sale is bccatiso it Is 100 sttlojl for
the place It ocfjuplcsr The itfiolf I 8 believed
to bo. a perfect brio, and no ilohb'l ivolild answer a
very good purpose if properly sol 'up in a suitable
building. The works ;aro all perfect and in good
order. For partlciilara address either of the under*
sigriud. .
JOHN MEtL.
James kelscl,

1 B. BRATTON,
JACOB BRETZ,
JOHN RHOADS* .

. Cam. of 'lown Cdiinclh
JOHN SPROUT,
County Commissioners.

Carlisle; Juno 6, ’5O.
llccltcr’t) Farina.

A NEW supply of l!io boat Fresh Farina,has just
XX been received. Did It need a rccbmmondation,
wo would say try il Tor Ico or Plum Puddings, dmoj
let, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
in coohing. A skilfulcook will find no ond in vary*
lug it tosuit the taste of any epicure. , For children
and the side it is preferable to any thing else. For
further advice ask your physician* Always to he
hud.of . hW. EBY.

Jiinc.d, 1850.
CoiiiX>h tV ISi'iislics;

A LARGE &. generalassortment of White Wosli,
XX Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubbing& oilier Brushes,
just .received, embracing, an elegant assortment of
the’finest Iluir Brushes, and of choice'qualities, as
also find Tooth,' Combs, of nil sizes,, together with
Reddiug and Dressing Combs of various, qualities.
For. sale at lower prices than any where else. ■ Call
and see them at the store of the subscriber*.

. J. W. EBy.
Carlisle, Juno C, 1850.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
IB.Cliiircli&Co.

HAVEon hand at the.old stand,. wjißl end of
the old Harrisburg bridgoti(lotVn ntthe river,

1,000,00t) feet of thocheapesfand best lumberon
the bank, consisting qf Panel, Ist Coupon; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, end Finnic of ; 1, H,
t£, and 2 inch, thickness. 4lBo* Poplar. Flank,
bScanthbg, and half in.ch Boards, a.large.quaiitity
nf long'yiiioyles, Fence Udlls, Joicb, Scantling,
;&c. ,V • V-, > •

They Have also a steam Saw Mill In dperalion
and can/urnish building timber at the shortest no-
tice, foiled Hoards, ehinpllnghiid plastering laths,
and.are ftrepared to furnish an} article ift tlib lum-
ber line..

03* Cry Boards, oh hand at $ll per bj.
Also.goqd 2nd Common Boards, 16 feel long,

atsll per M. *.
Thor subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-

siness, and a determination of selling lower than
any otlibr yard at tlio rivet,, that the publlb gen-
erally Willcall and see theirstock before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

May 30, 1850.
New und Cheap Store.

rpHE undersigned most respectfully informs his
i. friends and the public generally, that ho has just

returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore, and is now
bpcqing at tho cornerof North Ifunovor and Ldulher
streets, at the stand formerly occupied by N. W.
Woods, u well selected assortment of new • •

Spring ttoods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, and which I am de-
termined to sell at small profits. Among theso may
be found

! Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings,
Pantaloon Stiilfat VetjoUs prices; DRESS

GOODS, new.stylee, and at low prices. Alio Gro-
ceries in all their Variety, viz:-. Sugar, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses* Spices* &c., which will be sold low for cash,
J’.cnßo jivc md u call.

A. '•

Carlisle, A prl! 11,1650 . ;

The Assam Veh poippauy,
- 136 GnsaMwicu'STßKiT', Nk>v,Xenic;.

ITUJE proprietors bog to coll thc attention of coh-
JL noUseurs .in- Tea, and tho hoads of families to

tlld. mid rare -selection nf; Tonfi..imported by
them,olid Hitherto unknown m this country*which,
by. their fragianco.and delicacy, coni|imvd w.ilh.virgin
purity ind.etrpngtb, produce ail infusion ut" surpass-
ing ficHncsa aqd flavoK.- 4 1 1, 1
. Thb Teds ottered kfq-.tlio fimd’ivlrigi - -i . -.1
Jcddo Bloom, . u Blnck.Toa, oisldUprlh.
Niphonj •; r * > 075 V
Diari,. “ 0.50 “

Osocca, t , a Green Too j V 100 *!'.

Too-tsias* ‘ "'t ** 0 M.
Tickt-tsiao, “

“ 000 **.

UJ-fi Mixture, a edmpbundof (hi) ;
most faro end choice Teas
grown oh the fortilo & gonial ,

, soil of Assam, • ,l 100 a

Willi.d view to encouragethoinlroducllon of these
matchless Tciis, it'is the intention of tho proprietors-
la distribute by lot, among tho purchasers, o quantity
of Teas equal to the First years’ Piofils on.the sales,
effected. Each purchaser will receive cnclosbd in
tho package, a numbered certificate, entitling him to

One Chance in.the Distribution ! !

For'every fifty eentsi laid but,, and . on tlio receipts
amounting to $20,000, the, undermentioned parcels
of Tea, to tho Vilue of ten per cent., or

Two Thousand Dollars , will be given away as
’

• Bonuses ! ■
according to the following scale :

. 6 Prizes of 40 lbs Tea at $1 pr lb 250 lbs or $250
20 “ 25 •« . “ “ 500 " “ 500
50 “ 10 “ « ; “ 500 “ » 800
100 “ 5 “ : “ “ 500 » **’ 500
260 “ I “ “ 250 «

", 250

425 Prices in all. S.OOO.lba $2,000
.Those persons.who prefer lower priced Teas, cun

fcccive their prizds in proportion, nr they will bo re-
jiu/dHUstH fiir cash, at it reduction of 10 per ccht. .

Country Agents fcquirbil, Applications to be ad-
dressed (post paid,) to the Comp’y’s Depot, us above.
: JiinoO, 1850—3ms


